The following is a list of all establishments licensed for Home Boarding under *The Animal Boarding Establishments Act 1963*.

Tania Stowe, Barking Mad (Various areas in Norfolk) – contact 07504 005593

Mrs Emma Dinmore, Dersingham – contact 01485 544459

Mrs E Evans, East Winch – contact 01553 630547

Mrs S Uttley, East Winch – contact 01553 841695

Mrs N Price, Gayton – contact: 01553 636093

Norfolk Home Dog Boarding, Norfolk Home Dog Boarding Kings Lynn – contact 07521717482

Mrs D Linney, Little Massingham – contact: 01485 521721

Claire's Collies Day Care & Home Boarding – Methwold – 01366 727702

Mrs Danielle Kent, Libby's Lounge, Nordelph – 01366 324196

Ms S Page, Page1Pets, North Wootton – contact: 07434 912914

Mrs K Rose, North Wootton – 07375 067075

Mrs J Bowman, Southery – contact: 01366 377648

Mrs T Sanderson, Terrington St Clement – contact: 01553 828905

Ms J Chamberlain, Tilney All Saints – contact: 01553 828093

Mrs Katie Bulsara, Walpole St Andrew - contact 07908 494708

Mrs Tanith Barnes-Smith, Walpole Cross Keys – contact 07464 829565

Mrs S Jones, Walton Highway – contact: 01945 588559

Mr R & Mrs B Offord, West Winch – contact: 01553 841856

Don & Sue, Ten Mile Bank – contact 01366 377327

Mrs R Mills, Upper Marham – contact 07483 832240

Miss A Archdale, North Norfolk Holiday Dogs, Docking - 01485 517059

Miss H Cronin, Cronins Cottage, Hilgay – 01366 384400

Mr & Mrs Barker, House of Barks, Fakenham – 01328 823696
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